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estimated, but which are not of our competence.
I do flot conceive I have the mission to pro-
nounce as to whiether the "4theological stan-
dards" of the four Churclies are identical or notand perbaps I may be permitted to add that I
do not regret not having to perform that duty.
1 take it we must recognize the elatim of each
of these Chiurches, and also that they were
separate and distinct bodies, hiowcver thin the
partition may be whichi divided tliem, and we
must also recognize the new body as one dis-
tinct from ail the others.

As a fact, it is admitted that ail the property
and money of the temporalities fund ;s situated
or invested in the Province of Quebec. The
respoadents, relying on sub. section 13 of section
92 B. N. A. Act, which gives legisiative power
to the Provincial Legislatures over "4propcrty
and civil rights in the Province," contend that
having fuill coatrol over ail property, the
Legiglature of Quebec hias full power to deal
with all property which may exist in the Pro-
vince of Quèbec, and consequently that it has
the power to confiscate the funds of the Pres-
byterian body situate in the Province of Quebec,
and present them to some one else, and that
this lias been done. On the other hand, ap-
pellant contends that the local Legislatuire lias
no right to incorporate any companies but those
having provincial objects (1b. sub.-section Il);
that this is tantamount to saying that the right
to, incorporate companies with other than local
objects is exclusively reserved to the Dominion
Parliament (Sect. 91, B. N. A. Act); that the
board of management was an incorporation for
other than provincial objects, and therefore that
it could flot have been created a corporate body
by a local Act, and consequently that its act of
incorporation cannot be altered or amended by
any local Legislature.

1 must confess that the sections upon which
the contending parties rely appear to me to, be
irreconcileable by themselves. If the local
power to, legislate over property and civil rights
in the Province is to be interpreted to men
over "9ail"ý property, &c., thea the power of
Parliament to incorporate is illusory. ln
practice iA neyer hias been contended that pro-
perty means ail property. Railway companies
incorporated by Parliament, for instance, hold
and manage their property under Dominion
laws, and such companies evict people froma

their private property la each Province under
Dominion laws. No one will venture to affl 0

t.hat a local Act could coafiscate the propertY
of a railway company iacorporated by Parlia'
nment, or transfer it to another' company or per-
son. And so it bas been decided in the case Of
Bouryoin <ý¶ The Q., Ml., O. ýj O. Railway Ci- 1
the Privy Council, (3rd Legal News, p. 185,)
that a railway with ail its appurtenances, and
ail the property, liabilities, riglits and po01 ver53
of the existing company, could not be conveYcd
to the Quebec Governiment, and, through it, to
a company with a new title and a differefit
organi zation, without legislative anthority, and
that if the railway was a Federal railway, tbe
Act authorizing the transfer must be an Act Of
the Parliament of Canada. Nor, by paritY Of
reasoning, could the local legislature confisCi8te
the surplus funde of a bank on the pretext thSt
it was property ia the Province. It is ifllP> 8

sible to conceive more obvions limitations to the
right to legislatc as to property than these*
Again, we have had two decisions limiting tll
sub-section in question. Ia the case of Evato
v. iludon, and Ilrowne,T.S., Mr. Justice Rainville
held that a local Act was unconstitutiOl
which authorized the seizure by procesE ot la«
of the salaries of federal officers, 22 L. C. J., P'
268 ; and the Court of Appeal in Ontarlo, in the
case of Leproà4on cf Thke Corporalion of OttOaa 2
Tupper, p. 522, held, reversing the judgmeft Of
the Queea's Bcnch, 40 U. C. 'R. 478, that under
the B. N. A. Aut, 1 867, a Provincial Legislattire
hias no power to impose a tax upon the ofc&
income of an officer of the Dominion GOvero'
ment, or to confer such) a power on the' 11101l
cipalities. These decisions can only be 811&'
tained on the ground that property In~
sub-section la question does not include snc
property and civil rights as are necessarY
the existence of a Dominion object, to copY the
phraseology of the B. N. A. Act. It may, ,r-
haps, be said that sec. 91, S. S. 8, B. N. A. Aut,
specially gives to the Federal ParliaI1ellt
the power of fixing the salaries; but this dlo"'
not seem to me to affect the question. A fter

the salary bias been fixed and is possess5d b
the individual, it becomes property in the Pr''
vince. We are, therefore, obliged to sustain the
judgment on some other general principle wblCb

limita the efect of s. s. 13, sec. 92 B. N. A. 'C

(To be concluded in next issue.]
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